Castanopsis fargesii Franch. is a major dominant tree species belongs to the genus Castanopsis of Fagaceae family in evergreen broad-leaved tree forests of subtropical China (Sun et al. 2014) . It is an important ectomycorrhizae tree with significant ecological and economical values, and it is regarded as a potential woody food tree species because of delicious edible fruits (Wang et al. 2011) . In this study, the complete chloroplast genome sequences of C. fargesii was reported based on the Illumina Hiseq 2500 platform, helpful for well understanding their characteristics and the origin in evolution.
Fresh young leaves of C. fargesii were collected from the Jiulianshan national nature reserve in Ganzhou of Jiangxi province, China (24 33 0 N, 114 25 0 E). The voucher specimen was deposited in Jiangxi agricultural university college of forestry in Nanchang, China. Total genomic DNA was extracted using the Plant Genomic DNA Kit, and sequenced with Illumina Hiseq 2500 platform. Approximately 5.88 GB of clean data were yielded. These trimmed reads were assembled by NOVOPlasty (Dierckxsens et al. 2017 ). The assembled genome was annotated using CpGAVAS (Liu et al. 2012 ) and DOGMA (Lohse et al. 2007 ).
The complete chloroplast genome of C. fargesii was 160,601 bp in length with a typical quadripartite structure, containing a pair of inverted repeated (IR) regions (25,693 bp) that was separated by a large single copy (LSC) region of 90,258 bp, and a small single copy (SSC) region of 18,987 bp. The GC content of the whole chloroplast genome was 36.81%. A total of 123 functional genes were annotated, including 78 protein-coding genes, 37 tRNA genes (one for each amino acid, two each for Alanine, Asparagine, Cystine and Valine, three each for Arginine, Glu, Ser and Threonine, four each for Leucine and Methionine, one each for the rest), and 8 rRNA genes. All genes are encoded by 26,583 codons. The annotated chloroplast genome of C. fargesii has been deposited in GenBank with accession number MK571045.
Twenty-one of related chloroplast genome sequences were aligned using MAFFT (Kazutaka et al. 2005) . Phylogenetic analysis was constructed based on the 21 alignment sequences chloroplast genomes by maximum likelihood (ML) analysis by RaxML based on conducted adopting Kimura 2-parameter model with 1000 bootstrap replicates (Alexandros et al. 2017) . Corylus heterophylla was used as the outgroup. As shown in the ML phylogenetic tree (Figure 1) , the genus Castanopsis formed a monophyletic clade and that C. fargesii is closely related to Castanopsis hainanensis. These results will lay a basis for the study of phylogeny, phylogeography, and population genetic diversity of C. fargesii.
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